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"Trust in the Lord with all your heart and
lean not on your own understanding; in all
your ways submit to him, and he will
make your paths straight." Proverbs 3:56

SAFEGUARDING
Photos – Social Media Platforms

Dear Parent/Carer,
This edition of the news just had to include many different sporting
pictures from the last few weeks. Children from different classes
have represented our school superbly at different local events.
Our Year 5/6 netball team won the inter schools tournament and
will now represent Corby, Oundle and Thrapston in a few weeks’
time. This was a super achievement and I know that both Mrs
Crainie and Mrs Lloyd were buzzing. This is a tough event to win
so we should all be very proud of the team. We had children at
indoor athletics in Northampton and then taking part in the local
field and track at the Commonwealth inspired games. You may
have seen a Re-Tweet that we received from Usain Bolt!! It was so
special that it made the local press! We have also received a
like/re-tweet from the Brownlee brothers who were no doubt
impressed with our children who attended the super TATA Kids of
Steel Triathlon. It has been a much missed event so we were
pleased to once again be able to take part. All in all, a very
successful sporting few weeks with more to come soon….
It was sad to see Mrs George leave last week after 19 years
dedicated service to the children and families of Cottingham CofE.
We all wish Mrs George well on her travels as she now spends
more time with her own family. Thank you for the kind donations
that you made that will help support Mrs George and her own
charity work in India. I am sure we will one day hear how the
money has helped children who are less fortunate than our own. I
can also now announce that Miss Garton will be leaving at the end
of the term. Miss Garton is going to work for the PDET central
team so she is not going too far. Behind the scenes, Miss Garton
is responsible for so much of the learning that takes place at our
school. Her finance skills are second to none and just like a top
footballer she has signed for another club due to the wok she does
and the skills that she possess. Like Mrs Jones, Miss Garton will
still work closely with our school alongside others in the trust. In
September we will welcome Mrs Pfadenhauer who will take over
some of the roles in the office and work closely with Mrs
Southcombe. I am sure you will all wish Miss Garton well and
welcome her replacement in true Cottingham fashion.
I must once again thank those of you who help with so many of our
initiatives. At the weekend for example, a few parents were
working hard to transform the allotment area so that it is ready for
use next year. It will become a super outdoor learning resource
alongside our developing Forest School area. Watch this space
for more news and developments. You may also have noticed the
installing of a super cycle store outside of Oak/Beech. The
children can park their bicycles and scooters and then look forward
to a grand opening in the autumn term.
Have a lovely end of June….See you soon…Mr Scott

It is great that so many of you use various social
media platforms to follow our school. As you
know, we will always endeavor to seek permissions
for use of pictures on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram
and websites etc. Please be mindful that you
should not post any pictures of other children
yourself unless you have permission to do so.
Thank you for your co-operation.
Recently, members of our
PTFA enjoyed a mini forest
school session with Lucy, A
level 3 FS lead from Oundle
CofE.
Because of their
fundraising
and
your
donations at events, we will
be implementing Forest
School from September!!
Watch this space for more
info.. Excting learning opps!

Beaumanor Hall

Following the huge successes of this
year’s visits - Year 2 and Year 4 visits
have now been booked for 2023.
Thursday 23rd/Friday 24th February 2023 – Year 2
Monday 12th/Wednesday 14th June 2023 – Year 4
Year 6 will be going to Rock UK on Monday 7th
November – Friday 11th November 2022.
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Academic Year 2021 to 2022
Term

Open to pupils on the morning of

Closed at the end of the afternoon
on

Term 6

Monday 6 June 2022

Thursday 21st July 2022

Academic Year 2022 to 2023
The term dates for the 2022 to 2033 academic year have now been confirmed.
Term

Open to pupils on the morning of

Closed at the end of the afternoon
on

Term 1

Thursday 1 September 2022

Friday 21 October 2022

Term 2

Monday 31 October 2022

Friday 16 December 2022

Term 3

Tuesday 3 January 2023

Friday 10 February 2023

Term 4

Monday 20 February 2023

Friday 31 March 2023

Term 5

Monday 17 April 2023

Friday 26 May 2023

Term 6

Monday 5 June 2023

Friday 21 July 2023

INSET Days 2022 to 2023





Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd September 2022
Monday 31st October 2022
Tuesday 3rd January 2023
Friday 31st March 2023
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KS2 LOVE 2 LUNCH
Following on from the success of the recent KS1 Love 2 Lunch it was the
turn of the KS2 children to welcome a loved one to lunch. It was a great
turn out and these messages and pictures just show what a lovely event
this is. We certainly plan to hold more lunches next year. Thank you for
ensuring these events are such a success. Although not entirely based on
these lunches, we were awarded the Picture News 2022 Impact Award.
This was in recognition for how we all support our local community in
keeping with the school vision and mission. The award is also given in
recognition for the British Values discussions that we have both at home
and in school.
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HOPE FOR FAMILIES
Welcome to Hope for Families - a not-for-profit organisation based in Corby. We want every family to know there is hope for them and
we are passionate about building strong family relationships through three main streams - parent support, couple support and faith in
the family. We are a Christian organisation, passionate about working with all families, wherever they are on their journey of faith. Our
new website - https://hopeforfamilies.org.uk - has just launched and it's full of information on the support we offer, upcoming events
and a little bit about our story. You can also follow us on social media @hopeforfamiliesuk. We would love to support you and your
family in whatever way we can so please do get in touch!
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A massive well done to all the key stage 2 children attended the Triathlon at Corby swimming pool on
Friday. This is a terrific event which sees the children participate in swimming, cycling and jogging and all
receive a medal and goody bag for taking part, we also managed an appearance on ITV News Anglia!
A huge well done to our year 6 Netball team who attended a tournament on Wednesday. The team have
only had a small number of sessions on Wednesday afternoons with Mrs Lloyd and Mrs Crainie. The
team went the whole tournament unbeaten without conceding a goal and managed to win the entire
tournament and qualified for the county finals in a couple of weeks.
We still have sporting events between now and the end of the term with cricket events taking place as
well as our exciting school sports days. We have qualified for the regional finals in both goalball and
netball so please check our sports update to see how we got on.
Our sports star of the week goes to footballer Josh Delo this week! Josh joined Harborough Town at the
start of the season leaving his previous team Medbourne. This week was presentation evening at
Harborough Town and Josh scooped up several awards including players player and supporters player of
the season! Great work Josh!
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COMMONWEALTH GAMES

The children in their Y3/4 and Y5/6
teams took part in the recent
Corby, Oundle and Thrapston
Commonwealth Games. Against
some bigger schools, both teams
held their heads high with very
respectable placings including a
bronze medal podium finish for the
Year 5/6 team.
Representing
Jamaica was recognised on Twitter
by the fastest man in the word –
Usain Bolt himself.
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WINNERS NETBALL 2022

GOODBYE MRS GEORGE

Mrs Wason ensured that we didn’t
let Mrs George leave without
seeing her in worship last week.
Mrs George was presented with
your kind donations and some
lovely messages from the staff and
children. Mrs George, who really
didn’t want a fuss, will love reading
what the children have written.
She will surely miss them all.
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Attendance
Please see below the impact upon your child is they are regularly late for school. When the
minutes are added up it is quite amazing how this relates to lost learning. Please ensure
your child is through the gates before 9:00. As you know, the gates are opened at 8:45 and
the children can enjoy their daily mile before starting the day. Thank you for your support.
Our overall attendance at the moment stands at 95%. Please be reminded that holiday
requests during term time cannot be authorised.

WANTED – FOREST SCHOOL
We almost have everything we need
to set up our forest school for
September. If you can supply the
following then please do help…
- OLD POTS AND PANS
- OLD BAKING TRAYS
- OLD WHISKS
We are also looking for a tool bench
and a wooden sign like the ones
pictured. If you can help please do
drop us a line.
THANK YOU!
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Oak Class – Guitar Lessons

‘Oak class have been very enthusiastic about their weekly guitar lesson for the past few weeks. It has been a
joy to see children either carry on their love of music or for some experience a new instrument that they have
given full effort towards. The children have been learning new chords and songs weekly and are excited to
show you what they have learnt at our upcoming guitar concert to Oak class parents, on Wednesday 6 th July
11:15am-12pm. I hope you can make it! For year 3/4 children I know I have been impressed with their
perseverance and attitude. See you soon! Miss Hurn

PTFA Pre-loved uniform sale

The PTFA have kindly offered to hold a Pre-Loved
uniform sale at the end of the term. Please could you
make any donations between 11th-14th July for a "sale"
on 18th & 19th July. More information to follow………...

